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TRANSFORMING TOMORROW TOGETHER
Community Partnership Panel Meeting Summary

Greenlee County
February 9, 2017

Purpose
The Community Partnership Panel is hosted by Freeport-McMoRan to keep the community 
informed about operational activities and to foster open and ongoing dialogue to develop 
thoughtful solutions to address community issues.

Safety Share
The safety and health of all Freeport-McMoRan (FCX) employees, along with our commitment 
to the environment, are of the highest priority. Our objective is zero workplace injuries and 
occupational illness. 

Industry/Business Update
For the most recent FCX financial information please visit:  Freeport-McMoRan Investor Center

Employment at operations at Southeastern Arizona remains about the same with 
approximately 3,100 employee at the Morenci mine, 700 employees at the Safford mine, and 
200 employees at the Central Analytical Services Center and Technology Center. 

In 2016, Morenci operations produced 1.094 billion pounds of Copper and 15.2 million pounds of 
Molybdnum.

Q: Is the Morenci Mine considering adding 600 additional homes?

A: The company is not considering that at this time.

Community Engagement Update
Freeport-McMoRan employees raised more than $7 million during the 2016 United Way 
Campaign.  Employees at the Morenci mine pledged $702,070 with $1,334,668 in matching 
fund from the Freeport-McMoRan Foundation, resulting in a total of $2,036,738. The regional 
campaign total for operations in Graham and Greenlee Counties was $2,866,031.

Freeport-McMoRan was named to the Just 100: America’s Best Corporate Citizens by Forbes! 
Freeport-McMoRan was the top-rated company in the Materials industry. To compile the Just 
100, Just Capital surveyed more than 50,000 Americans to determine what they consider to 
be the most important corporate traits. The survey results were used to derive 36 components 
that feed into 10 different drivers of company behavior. Nearly 900 companies were evaluated 
and ranked on those components, and their ensuing scores were utilized to come up with an 
overall score for their industry. 

For the full Just 100 list, methodology, and more, visit forbes.com/just100.
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Mini-Grants for Education are designed to support K-12 teachers and schools in Freeport-
McMoRan communities.  Over $31,000 was invested through the Mini-Grant’s process in 2016.  

March 15th is the deadline to apply for STEM Innovation Grants! These grants are designed 
to support K-12 teachers and schools in their efforts to develop, improve or expand 
innovative instructional programs in science, technology, engineering and math (STEM).  Visit 
FreeportInMyCommunity.com for more information.

Dig Into Mining hosted a Day of Learning Virtual Field Trip at the end of 2016.  This Day of 
Learning, was an exclusive behind-the-scenes look into the mining industry at Freeport-
McMoRan, highlighted a different phase of the mining process. In an effort to reach a variety of 
classrooms and students throughout the course of the day, the Day of Learning had a flexible 
viewing schedule where classrooms could tune-in for one segment or stay for the whole 
program. Each segment was paired with a customized companion activity to enhance students’ 
learning. The segments included, Mine Exploration & Mine Planning, Hydrometallurgical Process, 
Pyrometallurgical Process and Reclamation. 

• Participation was the highest to date for Dig Into Mining with an estimated 120K+ student 
viewership.

• Approximately 1,000 classrooms and 36,000 students registered for the virtual field trip

• Participants came from 46 states and the District of Columbia

In Morenci, over 30 employees visited the Fairbanks Middle School for a viewing party. The 
students watched the event and completed an activity with the employees.

For more information, please visit digintomining.com

Global Volunteer Month. Each April, Freeport-McMoRan employees around the world volunteer for 
Global Volunteer Month.  The theme this year is “Health & Wellness.” We feel it is our responsibility 
to give back to the communities where we live and work, and Global Volunteer Month is a great 
opportunity to do this.  More information coming soon!

Freeport-McMoRan’s Commitment to Social Investing.  In 2017, the Freeport-McMoRan 
Foundation will make available $250,000 in Greenlee County to invest in projects that align with 
community priorities.

From 2012 — 2016,  the total investment for Greenlee County is $5,492,921, more specifically:

• Community and Economic Development — $1,035,111
• Education and Training — $273,134
• Health and Wellness — $94,000
• Environment — $65,300
• United Way — $4,025,367 (Available to both Graham and Greenlee Counties)

 
 

http://www.freeportinmycommunity.com/schools/mini-grants
http://www.freeportinmycommunity.com/
http://www.digintomining.com/


Community Discussion Summary
Leadership Initiative for Sustainable Communities 

During the first quarter, the Panel welcomed the Greenlee County Cohort to present an update 
related to their work around Infrastructure. Laura Dorrell provided a brief update about the 
process that the cohort will follow. Currently, the cohort has located a number of existing 
infrastructure-related studies. After an objective evaluation process, the group will begin to focus 
on the implementation of one study.

The CPP meets on a quarterly basis — for more information please contact 
 Emily Muteb at emuteb@fmi.com or Sean Wenham at swenham@fmi.com.
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